Results of 4 years of experience with bladder replacement using an ileocecal segment with multiple transverse teniamyotomies.
Since 1987, 30 patients with bladder cancer underwent cystoprostatectomy with bladder replacement via ileocecourethrostomy. Multiple transverse teniamyotomies were made in the cecum to assure a large capacity reservoir with low pressures. The particular anatomy and physiology of the cecum, short length of the intestinal segment needed and teniamyotomies are the 3 factors that have allowed for good functional and metabolic results. All patients achieved daytime continence. After 3 years of followup 67% of the patients were continent at night if they voided every 3 or 4 hours and 22% if they voided every 2 or 3 hours, while 11% experienced enuresis. Urodynamic data after 1 year showed a mean capacity of 396 ml. for the new bladder, a mean full filling pressure of 28 cm. water and a mean maximum pressure of 55 cm. water. Post-micturition residual urine volume was consistently less than 55 ml. These results indicate that the ileocecal segment can be enlarged with myotomies through the tenia to produce an adequate capacity and a low pressure bladder replacement without the need for formal detubularization.